
From: Jeni Regan <jeni.regan@stockport.gov.uk>
Sent: 12 Jan 2024 11:41:22
To: iDoxDMSMyEmails@stockport.gov.uk
Cc: 
Subject: DC/090658 - GMAAS comments
Attachments: 

From: Ian Miller <I.F.Miller@salford.ac.uk> 
Sent: Thursday, January 11, 2024 5:14 PM
To: Jeni Regan <jeni.regan@stockport.gov.uk>
Subject: External: Application DC/090658 - Discharge of Condition 55 (Archaeology Information Panels) - Stockport Interchange
 
Good afternoon Jeni
 
RE: Application DC/090658 - Discharge of Condition 55 (Archaeology Information Panels) - Stockport Interchange, Chestergate, 
Stockport SK1 1NP
 
Thank you for consulting with GMAAS on the above application to discharge Condition 55 for Phase 3 of permission DC/081389. 
The application is supported by details of the three information panels, the artwork for which has been designed by Salford 
Archaeology in consultation with GMAAS and the Conservation Team at Stockport Council. 
 
I am pleased to advise that the details submitted fulfil the requirements of Condition 55, which can now be discharged. I very 
much look forward to the information panels being erected in due course.
 
With kindest regards

Ian
 

Ian Miller BA FSA
Heritage Management Director
Greater Manchester Archaeological Advisory Service
Centre for Applied Archaeology, Peel Building
School of Science, Engineering & Environment
University of Salford, Manchester M5  4WT, UK
T: +44(0) 0161 295 4467  /  M: +44(0) 7533 252 442   
i.f.miller@salford.ac.uk 

 
 

One Stockport Family Hubs are here to support you and your family, whatever the challenge you face, no matter how big or how 
small. They offer a range of information, help and support. Visit our Family Hubs web pages to learn more. 

Confidentiality:- This email, its contents and any attachments are intended only for the above named. As the email may contain 
confidential or legally privileged information, if you are not, or suspect that you are not, the above named or the person responsible 
for delivery of the message to the above named, please delete or destroy the email and any attachments immediately and inform 
the sender of the error. 
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